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rnmmisBion & Auction
Room

Yw1 W) Imy hnusnholtl
morchiindlno. IIlKh-SilUrc-

nrlro pnlil. Hoo

DICK
1008 Mnln Bt.

KLAMATH FALLS

Marble & Granite Work

1010 MAIN HT.

I'hono
fI,(,.j 1IJM! Main Hi.

0. K. Lunch
AND OONI'KOTIONKIIY

Formerly at 4I Muln Ht.

Wo mill Cake.
Homo-Mml- o

Cold MeiU & Lunch Gooito.

Ice Cream and Fruit.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sorvice Station
.. a i. .. il..al.(f.T)nvl(lynn

..!..viii and Illoycloa Exclus
ively. Alo buy. soil and exchangelw,... nnnnv vnn illntlior oiuhuh. minimi."".- -.

tnd Diamond Tlron nnd Tubes
l K. DIHHAIiK

nn. oi h Ht. Klamath Fail

RECKARD'S RENT
SERVICE

K. F., Bend Stage

Phone 276-- W

iimdthr

Let your Oliws Troubles bo My

Troubles.
Rcglazlng donu In uny port

of tbo city
K. O. HTUCKV.

Cnrpuntor &. Cabliiotiuakor
rhono 177W 1021 Muln.

.1. C. CLEO.IIORN

Civil Engineer uiul Surveyor

Offlco r.17 Main St.

I'hono. Office, 100. Hen. 102M.

VMWMVV'MWV'
C1TV AMI COUNTY AltSTUACT

COMI'ANY

017 Mnln

AHTIIUIl It. WILSON
Mmingcr

You Had Better Order
Your Winter Wood now

Double IUoiUh $7.00

Orcen Slab, Pine Jfil.RO

Gicen Slab, Kir 5.fiO

W. E. SEEHORN CO.
022 Main St. Phono 72

Phono 4G0

Ico Cream

72!) Main St.

Caudles

PASTIME
Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Hoft Drlnk.i
Peel nnd UlUlards

Darbor Shop In oCnnoctlon

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy and Service"

DENTISTS.
Dr. E. Q. Wisecarver

PHONE 854

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHONE 4

Over Caderwood'i
Sereath and Mala StMeta

' rivvnjvvvxAAAruvvvxnj

it.! mnw Dreparea to furnishinaata Sand from the Hoey, Cam.,a and grarel pit, la any quantity
SbSHeS! dM,red br contracton

AT. T GIUTTAV

J

ll

I

v.

DR. CARTER j

DENTIST j

white iiuilWg
1'IIONK

FRED WESTERFELD

DENTIST

LoomU Hldg., Klamath Falls

dr. O. A. ham no
Dentist

i. o. o. r. iiuiidiiig
ruoNio oi

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for

Maternity Coaom

Mr. Rom McDanlels,

301 High St Phone 455

Olllro I'hono 177W Ros 17711

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
IMiynlrlnn mill Surgeon

Wlllto Building
Klnmnth Falls Oregon
AAAAAAAAAAWWMVVWWMV

DR. F. K. GODDARD
Oflteopnthlc I'liynlclnn Surgees

HtiltA 'Jtll, I. il. O. P. Tempi
(ovor K. K. K. Utore)

I'hono Hal . .

(The only Onloopsthlc I'hyal-cln- u

and Hurgonu In Kinrnitk
Fill )

DR. R. B. CRAVER
Diagnosis

Medicine mid Surgery
Olllcu oer Underwoods

I'hono 280W 7th mid Main

KATHEnipE SCHLEEF

I'lijsliliin anil Surgeon

Office, White Illilg.

WARREN HUNT
MEMCINK AND SURQERT

!06 I. O. O. P. Dldg.

DR. G. A. MASSEY
HncccxBor to Dr. Truss

Bull 200, I. O. O. I nidg

Olllrc phone N(U
Kcm I'hono 80M

I'hono- - irlJ HoiiBu
151M Kesldonio

DR. A. A. SOULE
Olllco. 420 Main

Residence, 1U0U Main

HAW MIMj KNOINHKRINC &
"N

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Designers mid builders of mod-

ern Haw Mills, I'litiilng Mills, ltox
I'limlH. Complete plants coiitruU-ei- l.

Appraisals mid reports made.
Dredging. We con (nut to build
any iIiins of n building anil install
machinery of any kind.

Drafting of any Kind done, nine
PrintN made. 1'llOXK 1UIJ

Olllro In K. D. Riillding

WIAwiM''SWWV

.
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KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

Wo Do AH Kinds of Spring Repair-
ing Now Ones Mnilo to Order

Axle Straightening and
Dlncksmlthtng

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Phone 2B0--Y. 017 Klamath Ave.

MAAAMArMrtf

VOCHATZER BROS.
DRILLING

Klamath Falls, Oregon

Sarety boada mile jroa wait. Ohf
cote A Smith. B--U

y

.
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ITERS SHEEP

MIRHOl'LA, Mont, Nov if- .- How
n strange plimt, which Ih known no-

where elHn In Mnnlnnn, fliippllos tho
Ufltfir ffir irrtHIlt flrmlrn lt utwtnti urtitnlt
gram each mimiiior on a jilutonu In
tbo I'ryor motintalnR near tho south-or- n

houudiiry of Mnntnuii, Iiiih boon
dowrlbed hero by Olen A Smith,
chief of tho grazing department of
District No 1 of tho fori-H- t Horvlco

"TIiIh plntcnu," Btild Mr. Smith,
"risen fcOOO feot nbovo tho level of
tho Hen It In nlmoHt tint, anil It
slopes goutly townril tbo south
Across II mountain streams havo cut
deep gorges with Hides no ImpitsH- -

ubli) that sheep nnd cnttlo cannot
make their way down to tbo wator.
Ydt biindredn of thorn annunlly nro
turned out to gni7o tbore.

"Tbo wnter which thoy uso Ih sup-plle- d

by nnturo In a manner which,
ho far nH I know, Ih not duplicated
In thlH district of tbo Horvlco. Tho
dew on tho plateau Ih very heavy,
and whon It BtrlkeH n cortnln weed

there, known nH tho 'woolly wood,'
It Htlcks, and by eating thin weed
tho nnlmnlB aro provented from
thirst And therefore, bccatiBo of
this weed, tho plateau BupportB 5000
Hheep every summer, though thoro
Ih no Htream of any kind upon It.

The wood bears In nppcaranco close
resemblance to tansy. It has a pe

culiar characteristic In that It will
gather moisture from tho air. Each
night, soon nftor sundown .large
globulin of water, tbo size of the
end of one'H finger, will gathor on

tbo leaden and ono may pull up the
weed by tho rootH nnd shako It vio-

lently, yet tho drops of water wll
adhero to tho leaves just the same

WiLLADD BIB

M TO FOREST

MISSOl'I.A, Nov. 15- .- A million
nnd a half acres of forest land In

Idaho is to ho added to tho domain
of tho nutlonal forests, according to
announcement nt headquarters' here
of district No. 1, If a hill now before
congress Is passed. Tho area prob
ably will bo added to district No. 4,
which has Its headquarters at Og
den, Utah.

Tho land lies in central Idaho,
nnd Is bounded by tho Idaho forest,
tho Snw Tooth forest and tho PnV'

otto forest, with open country to tho
south, nnd It Is in what is called the
Thunder mountain country.

Tho land, which is now public
domain, orglnally was excluded
from tho forest reserve becauso of
oxtenslve mining operations, hut
now Its slto lies beneath a moun-
tain lako formed when a landslide
filled a nnrow ravino, blocking a
strenm which ran through tho vnl-lo- y

whore Lowlsvlllo was situated.
Mining operations thoro have been
discontinued.

HORN RliOWTR DKAI)

LONDON, Nov 15. Cli.i-Ie- s Tup-pe- n,

world's chnmplon coach horn
blower, bus just died horo. For
many years ho was a familiar llguro
at horse shows and in his carcor
won twenty-nin- o llrst-cla- ss prizes
for horn blowing In England and
America.

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL
ESTATE

In tho County Court of tho Stale of
Oregon for tho County of Klam-
ath.

In tho Muttor of tho Estato of Jos-op- h

S. Seeds, Deceased.
Notlco is horoby givon that, pur-

suant to an order of tho above en-
titled court mado nnd ontored there-
in on tbo 18th day of. Octobor, 1919,
licensing Ibis administratrix to sell
tho lands and promises hereinafter
described, I will, pursuant to the
said order, on nnd after 10:00 o'clock
a. in., on and after tbo 17th day
of November, 1919, in tho offlco of
H. M. Manning, attorney for tho ad-
ministratrix, Loomis Duilding, Klam-
ath Palls, Orogon, soil at private
salo to tho highest and best bidder
therefor, for cash in hand, all of
tho following described lands and
real estato, to-w- it:

The southwest quarter of tho
northeast quarter, southeast
quartor of tho northwest quar-
ter, and tho northwest quartor
of tho southeast quarter of
Section Ten, Township Thirty-eigh- t,

south, Range Nine, oast,
Willamette Meridian, in Klam-
ath County, Orogon, containing
120 acres.
Terms of sale are as follows:

Cash in hand, abstract at exponso
of purchaser, sale to be made sub-
ject to the confirmation of the above
court; all bids for said lands must
be made in writing and' shall be left

The other stores are having a National
"BLOUSE WEEK"

Nowjlet's you and I have a week
and call it

Perkins' Trade Week

Perkins' Furniture House

in tho ofilcoigf my said attorney as
aforesaid.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 17th day of October, 1919.

SARAH E. SEEDS,
Administratrix of tbo Estato of Jos

eph S. Seeds, Deceased.
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DRUGGIST SAYS
USING RECIPE
AND SULPHUR

M
LADIES ARE

OP SAGE TEA

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sul-

phur in the hair. Our grandmothers
made up n mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
nnd men who vnluo that even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which Is so attractive, use only this
old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-

ture, improved by the addition of oth-

er Ingredients by asking at any drug
storo for n 50-ce- nt bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens tho hair so naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
It has been npplled. You just dnmp-e- n

a sponge or soft brush with It nna
draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a time. Dy morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; but
what delights the ladles with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound Is that,
besides' beautifully darkening the
hair nftor a few applications It also
brings back tho gloss arfd lustre and
gives it an appearance of abundance.

IfflAlli
ENFORCE LAW

HELENA, Mont., Nov. 15. The
rocont decision, of tho United States
department of justice to send hun-

dreds of deputies into this state to
enforce the prohibition act comes as
tho culmination of a flood of rumors
that tho prohibition statutes, state
and,. national, arp and for months
have been openly disregarded in
many-o- t tho cities and towns of
Montana. -

Helena, it is conorally believed,
is fairly "dry." Arrests for illicit
selling and manufacture of liquor
here are rare, and. those whose tastes
for alcohol survives are wont dol-
efullyand' dally to admit that it

Vrfj-ai-

As I told you a few weeks ago,
my initials are J. T., and the T
stands for trade.
I need some folding beds. If

'you have one, tell Perkins.

'The Furnisher of Happy Homes"
120 NORTH SIXTH STREET

Of Course:
It is W. H. Ross at 906 Main gives you more
for money if looking for second-han- d

goods, or new. Come and see me. I can save
you money. PHONE 459.

Is very difficult to get a drink.
While numerous stills have been
found, especially in and about
Butte , officials privately declare
that the amount of drinking is ex-

aggerated. There is, so far as is
no city or town where liquor

openly is sold and there is no city
or town where tho officials have not
made strenuous efforts to get the
illegal dealers.

Best yet. Herald Want Ads.

tiU(bu
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COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICK

Notlco is hereby given that thera-ar- e

funds in the county treasury for
the redemption of Klamath County-genera- l

fund warrants protested.'
(presented for payment but not
paid for the want of funds) on or
before Sept. 2, 1913. No. 30701.
protested Sept. 3, 1913.

Interest on same will cease from,
date.

Dated at Klamath Palls, Oregon.
this 12 day of November, A D. 1918.

G. K. VAN RIPER,
12-- 5t County Treasurer.
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No matter at what speed you shave with a
Gem Damakeehe Razor it leaves your face
Cool and refreshed.

That's because the Gem has a soft, comfortable, velvet
like feel and does such smooth, clean-c- ut work.

We sell the complete Gem Damaskccne Razor outfit for $1.

The outfit includes the razor, seven Gem Damaskccne
Blades, shaving and stropping handle -- all in a hand
some leather case.
i

Enjoy the comfortof velvet-smoo- th self-shavi-

Ctmt in and get your'Ctm y: "

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.
"The House of Quality"
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